
Se na tors hit yes ter day con cerned govern ment agen cies for their fail ure to im ple ment the un con -
di tional cash trans fer (UCT) pro gram to help the poor cope with price in creases due to the Tax
Re form for Ac cel er a tion and In clu sion (TRAIN) Law.
Sens. Sher win Gatchalian, chair man of the Senate com mit tee on eco nomic a� airs, and Paolo
Benigno Aquino IV rep ri manded o�  cials dur ing a hear ing of the panel on Wed nes day on the im -
pact of the TRAIN on in �a tion.
The P24-bil lion UCT pro gram gives P200 per month for 10 mil lion fam i lies. The Depart ment of
Fi nance, the se na tors said, promised the UCT would be fully im ple mented shortly af ter the TRAIN
Law took e� ect last Jan uary.
Gatchalian said se na tors ap proved the TRAIN on the con di tion, among oth ers, that the ex ec u tive
branch would im me di ately im ple ment the UCT.
“My point here is we make de ci sions based on the in for ma tion and as sur ance you are giv ing us. If
you can’t keep your word, then we may have had ar rived at a di� er ent de ci sion. Now, you are
telling us that you are to com plete this by Septem ber?” the sen a tor said dur ing the hear ing.
How ever, the Depart ment of So cial Wel fare and De vel op ment (DSWD) said at the hear ing that the
govern ment has only been able to dis trib ute aid to around four mil lion house holds.
The new tar get is to com plete dis burse ment to the re main ing six mil lion house holds by the end of
Septem ber.
Noel Ma calalad, DSWD As sis tant Sec re tary for pol icy and plans, told the hear ing that the agency
is look ing for ways to cut the de lays in the pay outs, given the phys i cal con straints of dis tribut ing
the cash to 10 mil lion fam i lies na tion wide.
“One, for ex am ple, there are ar eas that are hard to reach, and trans port ing money – phys i cal
money –to the near est Land bank branch takes a lot of lo gis tics plan ning. And this is some thing
that we need to con sider,” Ma calalad said.
The UCT is bro ken down to three ben e � ciary pro grams: the Pantawid Pam ilyang Pilipino Pro -
gram (4.4 mil lion house holds), the So cial Pen sion Pro gram (three mil lion house holds) and Lis ta -
ha han Pro gram (2.6 mil lion house holds).
Aquino and Gatchalian sug gested the sub si dies be dou bled as P200 is not enough to cover the in -
creases in the prices of ba sic goods.
Aquino �led yes ter day a bill al low ing the sus pen sion of ex cise taxes on pe tro leum prod ucts un der
the TRAIN should the quar terly av er age in �a tion ex ceed o�  cial tar gets.
Un der Senate Bill 1798, the govern ment can re-im pose the ex cise tax on fuel if the av er age in �a -
tion rate sta bi lizes and falls below the tar get.
“With so many Filipinos liv ing on the fringes, the govern ment needs to play an ac tive role in
man ag ing in �a tion and en sure that our coun try men can sur vive the rise in prices,” Aquino said
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in his bill.
In �a tion shot up to 4.5 per cent this April, more than the two to four per cent an nual tar get of the
govern ment.


